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MUN) A THING OF THE PAST

Last Day of the Exposition's Btantlcs
Rapidly Approaching.

OMAHA DAY TO BE A FITTING CLIMAX

Ailvnticr Snlc of TIcLtetN .Mrrtliifr with
Alillng In UntlicrliiK lit < hc-

Tluninnn.U from Afnr.

The last day of the expcnltlon Is at handnnd the evening of October 31 will usherout of existence -two fnlrs that have madeOmaha nnd the Transmlsslsslppl
fan.. I ar to the minds or thouMndi

country
whowould otherwise have hnd but dim concep-tlons -

pf them. Among all the special days0. this season It has been ordered thfttOmnhn Day bo the last nnd that It fall on
I

the last dny before the beautiful wtructurosnro given over to the dcapollcrs to be pulledto pieces and cnrtcd away.
The directors of the exposition nre bend-

l"B
-

'cry encrsy to the '" 8k of making Omd.ha Day such n one ns the exposition hasnot yet wen. To encourage attendance theadvance sale of tickets Is being pushed andhas already met with gratifying success. Ita evident that ns the people of Omnha nndthe surrounding towns realize thnt this willhe their last opportunity to sec the fair thatno many have admired they will lot nothing
deter them from spending a largo portion
of the dny within the gates. Efforts will
be mnd to secure the nttcndanca of largedelegations of visitors from every city andtown within ECO mllen and to this end the
rallronda have granted n nitfe of one faro
for thp round trip , beginning Saturday ofthis week and holding good for return
Wednesday of next week.

The work of demolition will begin Imme ¬

diately nftor the closing dny , the contract be ¬

tween the exposition company nnd the
wrecking company which has bought thebuildings providing for delivery November
1. For tlmo the grounds will look like a
populous city laid waste and It will bo then
that the Impresolons of the last day will bo
treasured In the memory.

Son n ill mi v I n n liny.
Thursday was Scandinavian dny at tha

exposition and the descendants of the
Vikings of old thronged the grounds all
day , but especially In the evening. The
main attraction was the musical festival
held In the auditorium , which was attended
by a generous outpouring of people from
the city and surrounding towns. President
Miller was on the program for the welcome
addrcfe and he had a warm word of cheer
for the vlsltora. Governor Poynlor was
alee down for n short talk. The band , for
once , occupied seats In the orchestra chairs
and the big Btagu was filled with n chorus
of ISO people-

.Handmastcr
.

BollEtedt was the conductor
for the evening , he having under his baton
hlo own organization and the singers as well ,
nnd the concert was n fairly succeosful one.
The chorus work was good , the voices re-

sponding
¬

readily to the beck of the director
nnd the band making n flno background.
The soldier's chorun from "Faust" was
especially good. The opening chorus num-
ber

¬

was an original composition by Adolph
Edgren and was entitled "Omaha's Wel-
come.

¬

. " The concert closed with a "Jubllro-
Cantata" by the eamo composer , the latter
being of a rather ambitious nature and con-
taining

¬

some really creditable passages and
phrases.

Ono of the big numbers on the program
was the duct and trio from the "Creation. "
Miss Emma Mocller and Mr. Jncobion sang
the first pnrt and Mr. Edgren Joined In the
trio with ,hfi! tenor. The number went very
well nhd rWelveh'"Eehc"'rous applause. The
band was most liberally applauded during
the evening nnd Mr. Bcllstedt was forced
to announce that owing to the length of-

thn program ho could not grant encores.
The erpcclnlly flno number was the "Peer-
Gynt" suite , which was played faultlessly.

Saturday night has been set aside as Elks'
night nnd that organization will bo at the
evening concert in full force with all the
enthusiasm that usually characterizes their
gatherings. Bandmaster BeHstedt will ar-

range.
¬

a program with especial reference to
the occasion nnd there will be much fun on-

tap. .

The management has decided to allow
children In free again Saturday nnd all un-

der
¬

12 years of age will have the freedom
of the swiftly passing white city all dny.

Thursday night the employee of the
Agriculture building made merry nt the
Public Comfort building. About forty were
present and enjoyed refreshments , music
nnd dancing. During the evening Mlas E-

.Nunnocke
.

, who Is practically In charge
of the building , was presented a half dozen
silver souvenir spoons-

.Prnsrrnm

.

for Toilny.2-
CO

.
: p. in. Btllsteilt'B Concert band nt the

Auditorium.
3:00: p. m.-HlKh dlvlns nnd Olympliv run-

ning
¬

over submarine mines nt Mnnlla , on-

ioVi , . t" lTn iHn p ""n bnttlo nnd Wild
West nt the Indian village.

7 : l p. m. Bcllstedt'H Concert band nt the-
.Auditorium. .

2:00: p. m. Bcllstedt's Concert band at the
Auditorium.
Mareh-Olreetnrntrt. Sousa
Oems from "The Gondoliers". Biilllynn
Two Military Marches. . . Schubert
Ovcrture-Joko. Llnrtpnlntner
Solo for Pipcolo-The Swallow .Oobbearts-

Mons. . Bmlle. Chovre.
Mazurka Uusse Cisiirliie. . . . . . Ganne-
Si'rennte. Moskowflki-
"BadlnnRo" . Herbert

7:30: p. m. Bell tedt'9 Concert band at the
Auditorium.
March-Pi Knpna Alpha. Relisted t-

Bnllot Muslr Phnro'B Daughter . .Pusnl
Incidental Flute Solo .Mons , Olievrc
Reminiscence of Scotland . Godfrey

Introducing many favorite melodies ,

Including "Annlo Laurie. "
Overture-Poet nnd Prnwint . . . . . . '
Solo for Cornet The last Chord . .Sullivan
Oems from "The. Pirates of Ponzangjil{ , van' ' ' ' 'nondp'd'AmnurV..V.V..V. . . . . . . . . 'WcMerhmit-
Htisnrcn nut. r

Meillenl dull
A new medical club was organized Thurs-

day nltsht In the cafe of the Her Grand.
The members art- physicians who
practiced Iesn than live yearn nnd the roster
contains ! sonic of the brlchtf-m young doc-
Ion"

-
In the city. The members enjoyed un

Informal banquet durlnu- tinevcnlnc nml
transacted business during the nervine or
the menu , Dr. Jeroy Crummor Is presl-

1,1KB

-

SAV13I) IIY SWAMP-HOOT.

The Wonderful New Discovery In-

Mcdlcul Science.

Sample IlottUt Sent Free liy Mull-

.SwampRoot

.

, discovered by the eminent
kidney and bladder specialist , Is wonder-
fully

¬

successful la promptly curing kidney ,

bladder and urlo troubles.
Some of the early symptoms of weak

kidneys are pain or dull ache In the back ,

rheumatism , dlzzlnewj. headache , nervous-
ness , catarrh of the bladder, gravel' or cal
cull , bloating , sallow complexion , puffy or
dark clrcfcs under the eyes , sujipregslon of-

urlno or compelled to pass water often day
nnd ulght.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the
famous now discovery. Dr. Kilmer' * Swamp.
Hoot , la soon realized. It stands the high'
est for Its wonderful cures of the most dlS'
tretslQg cases. If you need a medicine you
ebould have the best.A Sold by druggists in fifty-cent nnd one
dollar sires. You may have a enniple bottle
of Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot and a pamph-
let

-

that tells about It , Includlnp many of the
thousands of letters received from sufferera
lured , both sent frco by mall , Write Dr-

.Kilmer
.

& Co. . Ulnghttnton. N. Y , , nnd-
p1ean mention that you read this generous
IIer In The Omaha Morning Be ,

TMllt D.rElJc- " nry vice president. Dr
. Ludlngton secretary nnd Dr PM. Sct'mlel! of South omnhn trenfurtr. Theclub lint n membership of fifteen-

.IS

.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Mini ? flllcm * Vlftlt mid Admire ( lie
Sfcw Otunlia Mcdlrnl

Thursday night was an enjoyable occasion
for the members of the faculty nnd all
others Interested in the medical department
of the University of Omnhn. It was nn oc-

casion
¬

when the Institution's new homo was
( brown open to the Inspection of the public
nnd durlne the evening hundreds ot people
parsed through the building , congratulating
the faculty and at the same time feeling a
natural pride In the Institution which Is
rapidly etepplnp Into the front ranks of the
collies of the country.

Knrly last spring the faculty and officers
of the University of Omaha discovered that
the medical department needed more room
for the accommodation of the students nnd
It was decided to erect an addition to the
college building at Twelfth and Pacific
streets , this city. Work was commenced s
soon as frost was out of the ground and last
night the building was thrown open that
the citizens might ecc what had been ac-
compllnhed In the few short months.

The building as completed presents n front
of 100 feet on Pacific street , extending back
some eighty feet , U IB four stories high ,
with a basement , constructed of stone and
red prraeed brick and equipped with all ot
the modern conveniences.

All the rooms are well lighted and arc
finished In oak and hard pine. The rooms on
the drat floor ot the addition are used for a
laboratory , capable ot accommodating 100-

students. . Here each student has his working
table , with lockers for tools and materials.
There are nlto a Inrgo lobby , cloak and
nmoklng rooms. On the floor above ore the
reception rooms for patients , offices for
members of the fnculty , library and toilet
rooms. Above thcee rcoms and on the next
lloor Is the operating room , where there are
twenty dental chairs , with space for twenty
more , which will bo put In when needed.
There are also lockers for the students. The
upper floor Ifl used as a laborntory for the use
of the students nnd a place for keeping the
chenilcnln and materials used In carrying on-
thn work of the college. Upon this floor
stationary tables nro placed for the con-
venience

¬

of the students , each table being
sufficiently largo for three students to work

'
over.-

In
.

the old part of the college n number of
changed have been made In the arrangement
of the rooms. In the basement toilet rooms
have been placed. Here nro also located the
boilers and apparatus for the heating plant ,

the vnte for the storage of the subjects for
dissection nnd the general store room. On
the outside n cold storage room hns been
built , where subjects nro kept until placed
In the pickling vata. On the first or main
lloor are the offices , the museum , surgical
operating rooms and the rooms for children ,

ORCther with the shower baths. The sec-
ond

¬

floor I occupied by the cloak , lecture ,
idlnc nnd rooms where the X ray Instru-

ncnts
-

are kept. On the floor above are the
rooms for the professors , lecture rooms nnd-
aboratorlcs for students. Above these rooms

nnd on the next lloor arc the dissecting
ocms , with ten tables and a large labora-
ory.

-
.

At tlio present time there are seven women
ind eighty-five men In the medical and
ono woman and cevcnty-one men In the den-
al

-
department. Every room Is equipped

hroughout with new Instruments and ma-
crlal

-
for the teaching of the two profes-

sions.
¬

. The Instructors are among the best
n

_thc land , many of them being physicians
and dentists of the city.-

At
.

the opening of the new building
Thursday night the dedicatory adtlrc o was
delivered by Rev. T. J. iMackay , who dwelt
upon the rapid strides made by the college.-
Tho.

.

. address to the students was by Dr.
Jonas and the affairs of the college were
discussed by Dr. Harold Gifiord. In addi-
tion

¬

to the addressee and the muclc , there
wcro two huge punch bowls that were fre-
quently

¬

replenished.

GUARDS OBSERVE NATAL'DAY-

Kcntlvltlcn

'

nt the Armory Mnrk Their
Twelfth Illrthdny nnd Thurntnn-

Itlllen Arc UuvNta.

TheOmntm Gunrds celcbrntcd their twelfth
anniversary last night with nn elaborate ball
at tha armory. In addition to this pleasant;
significance , a feature of the occasion was
the attendance of the Thurston Rifles , who
wcro present In force , th& honored guests of
the evening. Their full drees uniforms had
been brought from the seclusion to which
they had boon doomed during the period,

when their owners were more familiar with
n. Mauser rifle tlmn a dance program , and
the ball room presented n distinctively mili-
tary

¬

nppearnnco. The ancient rlvnlry was
buried for all time, and the evening was
an artistic and social success. A military
effect had been striven for In the decora-
tloriH , which consisted of Americans flags
draped from walls nnd celling with a liberal 1

hand. The platform at the- end of the hall1
had been converted Into an Impromptu but
popular conservatory , nnd the suite of par-
lors

¬

newly furnished and decorated offered
n tempting escape from the crowded dancing
floor. In all there were300 guests In the
ball room , who faithfully participated In
each number of n protracted progrnm.
Among the notnble guests were Mnjor Mill-
ford of the Thirty-ninth volunteers , formerly
colonel of the First Nebraska , and Captain
Strelght of Company F , Nebraska National '
Guard , who came up from Lincoln for the
occasion. The management of the affair was
entrusted to James Allen , G , W. Doane and
L. C , Sholes.

CHIEF WHITE'S SUCCESSOR

Hpecnlntlnii Illfe nn to Whether or
Tint Hu Will Conic from

the Itniikn ,

Considerable Interest U manifested con-
cerning

¬

the probable successor of the late
Chief White of the police force and specula-
tion

¬

Is everywhere rife as to the Identity ot
the prospective now chief. The Board of Po-
llco

-
and Flro CommUalonera hns not yet

taken any action In the matter except to
designate Captain Donahue n act-
l i; chief until provision shall have been
mndo for a permanent successor to Chief
White. All appointments by the Police
Board of captains and sergeants heretofore
have been In the line of promotion. The
present acting chief Is the senior captain
and Daniel W , Her Is Junior captain. Should
either of these officers bo chosen to fill the
vacancy in the chlcftuliithlp , It is probable
that one of the sergeants will be promoted
to the captaincy thus vacated. There Is al-

ready
¬

talk of several applications for the
chieftainship from outside of the force , but
none has yet been filed ,

A AVrxt Inillllii Hiirrlenne.
Recently traveled up and down the coast at
will , upset nil calculations and nctcd In an
entirely different manner from any other
Btovm. Sometimes dyspepsia nets In the
same way. It refuses to yield to trentment
which has cured similar cases. Then Hos-

tetter's
-

Stomach Bitten should be taken. It
will affect a cure speedily and naturally. It
has cured stomach troubles for half a cen-

tury.
¬

. Try It.

Mortnllly SlntlMleM.
Tim following birth * and deathf have been

reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the past forty-eight hour* :- J. Rltterhouae. 3932 Sarntocn
tree ! Klrl ; John JXpUcl. 2S37 Wnlnut streetj1

; Uonnrd Onlnotte 101T South Tvveniy.
fourth street , boy ; A. J. flulley , Gil North

Dentils Hans Ahrens , Fairmont , Neb , , t
montnV ; Martin White , 41 years.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

V

.
_- V

Today Is the second day of registration.
The board of registration will nit at the'
various precincts from 8 a. m. until 0 p.
m. An effort will bo mdde by the re-
publican

¬

managers to get out as many
voters as possible today In order that the
registration precincts may not bo over-
crowded

¬

on the last day. Registration pre-
cincts

¬

are located as follows :

- ward First prwlnct. C1. K. Scnrr'sdrup store , Twenty-fourth and M streets ;
Second precinct , Howard Meyer's drug
store , Twpiity-folirth and J tureetn ; Third
precinct), il"ollln. "' muMe store , Twenty-
fourth, and 1C utrcots.

Second ward Flist precinct , HuBh Ken-
nedy'K

-
building. Twenty-fourth street , be¬

tween N nnd O streetK ; Second precinct ,Aberly's drug store , Twenty-llrst street ,
soirh of 8 street ; Third precinct , Crosby
& Bleh's olllce. AlbriKht.

Third word-First precinct. C. A. Evans1-
btilldiiiK. . Twenty-eighth nnd II streets ;

Second precinct , Jlr. . Kllker's building ,

3019 Q street.
Fourth ward Sam Mori's barn , Thirty-

second nnd K streetr.
Republican candidates are being well re-

ceived
¬

hero nnd nre quite confident of se-
curing

¬

a largo vote. Among those who
spent a portion of yesterday In the city
were : N. P. Swnnton , candidate for cor-
oner

¬

, nnd Judges Fawcott nnd Dlcklnecn.-
Messrs.

.

. Bnrlght nnd Haverly have been
down several times and met with encour-
agement

-
wherever they went. The repub-

llcan
-

candidates for assessor arc making
personal canvass In their respective wards
nnd nro confident of election. Several big
rallies are projected by the republicans , to
bo held within the week or ten days.

Judging from street rumors , the utmost
harmony does not prevail In the fusion
camp , These rumors arc strengthened by
the attitude of the organ of the fusion
forces here the Dally Tribune. In Its
Issue of Wednesday , October 25 , this paper

"If the cntlro fusion ticket Is not elected
this fall it will be on account of the lack
of ambition of men who are In a position
to do things that nro necessary In the
management of affairs. So far the manage-
ment

¬

of the campaign has -been decidedly
weak. The central committee , or rather
the. executive committee. In whoso hands
restn the manipulation of the whole affair ,

sits by a warm radiator and liinents that
candidates have not paid their nssccRmeuts ,

A few fellows have been hired to run-

around through the wards and find out how
many men have registered after the reg-

istering
¬

has been done and a few ward
meellngii have been held. Xo effort has
been mada toward organization , no literature-
of proper character has been placed In
the homes of the Independent voters who
might bo Influenced by n proper showing.
The opportunity that hns not presented

j Itself in years Is being slowly neglected
nnd It ehould bo looked Into by the men
who are Interested. "

A great many fuelonlsts admit thnt this
condition of affairs prevails and very few
have any hopes of electing more than one
or possibly two candidates out of the entire
ticket.

Sperlnl Council . , < - OIIK.-
A

( | .
special meeting of the city council , for

the transaction of routine business , wns
held Thursday evening. The ordinance re-
pealing

¬

the franchise granted to the Mnglc
City Klcctrlc Light company came up for
third reading and received an affirmative
vote from every member. This franchise
was repealed because attorneys have de-

clared
¬

that the company fnlled to flic nr-

tlclen
-

of Incorporation before securing the
right of way through South Omaha. It
has been held by the court that the council
had a perfect right to repeal the franchise
and this wns done. After Acting Mayor
Bennett , who occupied the chair , had de-

clared
¬

the repealing ordinance a law Mem-

ber
¬

Kelly secured the passage of a resolution
directing the city attorney to draft an or-

dinance
¬

granting another franchise to the
Magic City company. This new ordinance
will , most likely , whn Introduced , bo
carefully watched In its course to sec that
no legal objections arise.

Following this came the reading of a
proposition from the South Omaha Water-
Works company for a franchise to operate
and maintain an electric lighting plant
nnd lay conduits or string wires on tha
streets and alleys. A franchise for twenty-
five years was granted to this company and
a contract for lighting the city for the
next five years wan entered Into. The
South Omaha Water Works company pro-

cnndle

-

power from sunset to sunrise for
J10.50 a month each and to charge the city
50 cent sa month for each Incandescent lamp

|
used.

The new contract Is quite a reduction
over the price the city is now paying. At
present $12 a month is paid for arc lights
and regular meter charges arc made for In-

j candescent lights. The contract will ba
| effective as eoon as signed by the mayor
or acting mayor. All members of the coun-
ell voted for the franchise and contract of
the South Omaha Water Works company.-

An
.

ordinance creating a grading district
In the alley between L nnd M streets nnd-

Twentyflub nnd Twenty-sixth streets was
passed and the city clerk wns directed to

'

advertise for bids for doing the work , II.
M. Christie. Z. P. Hedges and L. C. Gibson

j were appointed appraisers for this new
| grading district.
j Mnyor Ensor's veto on the letting ot the
| contract for the Q rtrect eowcr was read ,

but action wns deferred until the regular
meeting In November.

Vincent Wrreslnskl filed n clnlm for $5,000
for -personal Injuries nlleged to have been
received for falling through a hole In the
plank wnlk of the L street viaduct. Fund-
Ing bonds to the amount of $23,000 were sold
to Frank J. Morlnrty nt n premium ,

D , J. Farrell was given the contract for
laying wooden sidewalks from the present
time until June 30. Mr. Farrell bid 30 cents
per lineal foot for n four-foot wnlk and 40

cents per Hheal foot for a sis-foot walk.-

M

.

on I n n n ItniiKPH In Fine CniiilHInn.
Speaking of live stock prospects nnd con-

ditions
¬

In Montana the Stock Growers' Jour-
nal say :

"Tho cattle shipping season is practically
over , although a few shipments are yet
to bo made. The season has been a good
one for stockmen , even If the Hhlpments
wore not ns heavy ns formerly. The range
has been nil thnt could be dctilred nnd cattle
came out of the winter In good condition ,

early takln ? on fat , which they held.
The frequent rains caused little or no travel
for water nnd the herds steadily Increased
In weight , finally finishing out In excellent

; ohape for range benvcs , The market , top.
has been very satisfactory , holding fairly
firm nt good prices. Take It nil In nil the
cattleman has little complaint to file against
1S99 nnd with another good winter has flat
terlng prospects for the year 1900.

"Montana pasturage was never better
since the dav when buffalo roamed the
ranpffl. Sheepmen nre not cutting down their
flockn. as has been reported , It la believed
thnt there wcro never to many sheep on the
ransea ns now. There are more cattle In
Montana now than last year , yet twn or
three times an many could be kept without
overcrowding. "

Ciiilnlir CrlK Another Illtr Order.
Another big order from the Rngllsh gov-

ernment
¬

for canned meats was received by
the Cudahy Packing company yesterday. A
cablegram arrived during the forenoon re-

|
I

j qucntlng that 3,000 cases of corned beef be
] shipped Ixm'don at the earliest possible mn-

nent.
-

. Ae a case contains twenty-four cane ,

the shipment will thus consist ot 72,0001
cans. In ppenklng about this nnd other i

orders received from the English Rnvernment'-
Mr.

'

. Cudahy said thnt If the war In South i

Africa wns of any duration South Omaha j

I| would receive considerable benefit , ns the
British army nnd navy were being supplied
with meats prepared here. Immediately
upon receipt of the order work was> com-
menced

¬

on the packing of the big shipment
and thrre will be no delay In sending It
forward. I

CIIJCoonlli. .
The application !* to attend night school

m w number forty.
Mayor tensor Is away again on anotherphort hunting trip.

|
The Ironwork mmporllnK the Q street

viaduct Is being ualnted.
I The laylnp of permanent walks on-
Twentyfourth street st'll' continue.

The yard tr.icks nt Swift's hnvr been
ccnnectcd with the main line tracks.

The winter iincUIng of hois commences
on November 1 nnd will close March 1.

All of the packing1 houses report nn un-
usually

¬

good business for this time ot the
year.-

H.

.

. C. Price , Renfrnl manager of Swift's
plant licre , 1ms returned from a phort east-
ern

¬

trip.
Lou Utter Is making a great campaign

in'Trie First ward and'is confident of bring
elected assessor.

Lodce No. 127 , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , will clve a dance at Odd Fel-
lows'

-

hull on Wednesday evening. Novem-
ber

¬

23.
Members of nil of the Workmen lodges

In the cltv w'll' visit Omnhn Friday evt'nniir-
to celebrate the thirty-first anniversary of
the order. The celebration will be hold nt-

ii Myrtle- hall , Fifteenth and Douglas streets.
I Mrs. Anna M , Maxwell entertained Seere-
I 'tary LoRiin of th Hnwallnn commission.
j Mrs. Logan nnd Mrs. Ollle Smith , elerk cf-

.the, i Hawaiian exhibit , together with Mrs.-
PrelfiR

.

, clerk of the Douslns county ( Ne-
hniHku

-
j

) exhibit , nt her home on Twenty-
jfourth street , Tuesday evening. Tlulion -

Messt wns assisted by iier daughter ,

Grace.

FIRE ON DOUGLAS STREET

Oninlin Tnnk JlnniifnetnrlnR 1111-
11lintiy'i

-
nullillnqr In ( iiitte I nnd-

Viilnalile aiiiclilncry IlcNtrnvcil.

The two-story frame building nt Seventh
and Douglas streets occupied by the Omaha
Tank Manufacturing company caught fire
about 6:30: Thursday night and was badly
gutted before the flames wcro controlled ,

The lire hnd a brisk start , in fact the whole
Inaldo of the building eccmed to be a maea of
flames when the flro department arrived ,

but through heroic efforts of the flremen
the conflagration was finally curbed.

The structure was filled with nil sorts of
combustible * such as dry pine and oak lum-
ber

-
, braldce shavings , tmwdust and oiled

woods nnd as soon ns the flre cnught it be-

gan
-

to cat through the building as though it
trap going through straw. To add to the
difficulty the hose burst and put the flre-
fighters to nn Immense disadvantage.

Two or three -times it seemed that the lire
was under control , but it broke out again
and the contents of the building were about
a total loss , although the shell of the build-
Ing

-
wan left almost Intact. The plant is

owned by Theodore Christiansen and It turns
out hogsheads , tierces and vuts , such ns are
used In packing houses. The loss was prln-
cipally

-
to the machinery , which was valua-

ble.C.
. P. Xorwnld , the manager ot the con-

cern
¬

, came to the scene of the flro soon
after It broke out and worked with the fire-
men

¬

to cave all that wns possible. He said
ho could place no estimate upon the damage
done , as there was no way ot telling just how
much lumber had been destroyed. Ho
thought It would take several thousand del ¬

lars to replace the machinery.-
Mr.

.

. Norwald said the cause of the flre wns-
ft mystery. They had clcsed as usual a
short time before and everything was all
right then.

There was no flre used In the building ,

all the machinery being run by electricity.
The building nnd contents were partially
covered by Insurance , butjhe exact amount
could not be ascertained ns the papers were
In the safe In the burned building and could
not bo obtained.

BAD MEN LANDED IN JAILi
AVIlllnm Miller nnd Bart Olncn Arc

BrotiKht to Omnhn liy Deputy
MaraknlB.

Deputy United States Marshals Barber
and Palmer arrived from Broken Bow yeater-
aay

-
, bringing with them Willlnui Miller and

Bart Olsen , who have been placed In jail
to await the action of the United States
grand Jury. Miller Is .charged with rob-
bing

¬

the postomce nt Merna , and Olsen Is
charged with assisting the alleged robber to-

escape. .

About one week ago Miller broke Into the
postofllce , secured a small sum of money
and was just getting out of n back window
when a pcsse of citizens cnme upon him and
filled his legs with bird shot. He was ar-
rostej

-
and taken to Broken Bow , where he

was locked In Jail. A day or two later ho
and Olsen , who was held for some minor
offense , eawed out of jail and stole a team ,

starting south. Deputies Barber and
Palmer took up the trail and for two days
there was a hot chase. The men were cap
turcd while eating dinner at a farmhouse
near Indlanola , 150 miles from the place
where they started ,

Bloodhounds from Beatrice were used for
following the trail for some distance , but
later the ofllcers gave up the dogs nnd con-
tinued

¬

the chase , being assisted by the
marks of a broken shoo on the horse , which
the men were driving. This trail was fol-

lowed
¬

through fields , along country roads
nnd across streams.

Miller admits having been arrested a
number of times but says that ho always
managed to escape punishment. Olsen has
the sppcarance of being n farmhand , nnd
says that thin Is the first tlmo that he has
ever been in trouble.-

HEV.

.

. S. A. UO.VAHO-
KTeNtlllrn to tlio (Jooil Quiilltlrn of-

O'hamherlnlii'n Counh Itciiieilj-
On

- .
the 10th of December , 1S97 , B.CV , 8. A-

.Donahoe
.

, pastor M. K. Church , Bouth , Pt.
Pleasant , W. Va , , contracted a severe cold
which was attended from the beginning by
violent coughing. Ho says : "After resort-
ing

¬

to a number of so-called 'specifics' usu-
ally

¬

kept in the house , to no purpose , I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy , which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend It to the public ,

T UK 1U3A1.TV .MAIIK 1ST.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-day October 26 :

WnrrniilIlciMl * .

Domlnlck Hook nnd wlte to J. C.
Moore , rubdlv. lot 2 of tax lot 3 ,

In 10-15-13 f 1
A. H. Norton and wlfo to George

Powers. | OB| 4 and 5 , block 8 ,

Waterloo , 85
Of-orse Vradenburj ? nnd wife to

Henrylon Land company , w'i' lot 7 ,

block 9 , Patrick's 2nd add 810
Thomas Winlerburn nnd wlfo to J.If Pratt. eH ne'.i 20-16-11 s.GOO
P. H. firings nnd wife to L. W. Saut ¬

ter , part tHX lot 32. In 22-18-13 1,000
John McKlnney mid wlfo to K N.

Bovell. n',4 lot 22 , block 4 , Potter &
C'a. add 1

J. B. Smiley to L. P. Smiley , lot
1C. Freeman add 1

Harry Gllmore to R. M. Gllmore.
east K fert of s'j' and west S feet
of east 9 feet lot 1. block 11 , K. V.
Smith's add 3,000

M. K. Drake to J. A. Perkins et nl ,
west 1 14 feet lot 15 , in mibdlv. of s 4
block 12 , Reed's 1st add J

Quit rlnlm llueilM ,
A. K. Prouty to W. O. Ure , east 31

feet of west CS feet of south lli'.ifret lot 11 , nnrkt-r' * allotment and
wH lot 16 , block 2. Campbell'* add. . 225

Sheriff to K. R. Ayres , lol IS and
21. block 10. and lot II. block II ,

Uriels' I'lace 1.700
Sheriff to A. K. Prouty. w lot 1C ,

block 2. Campbell's odd 1,400

Total amount of transfers j 11,5is

.AMUSEMENTS.

Comedy drnnm in three acts , by Vlctorlen
Surdou , produced nt Boyd's theater by liu-
Rcnl

-
? Blair and eompany.

THE OAST.
Julie Kiigrnle Blair
Mons. Rene William Br.imwell
Mons. Armand Lee Baker
Motif. Robert OrorRe C. Iloblnson
Mons. Flobert Charles Forrester
Madame Vivian Idn May Park
Mile. I> e LUMOII Virginia Carter

In decided contrast to Wednesday night
Thursday evening saw nn audience of rather
limited size nt Boyd's to witness Miss Blair's
production of this really delightful bit of
French humor. Theater-goers nre better ar-
qualnted

-
with Sardou as n writer of trngedy

rather than comedy , but "Dlvorcons" shows
that ho Is thoroughly capable of turning his
pen to either. Llko the majority of French
plays , this one Is n trifle risque and deals
with a flirtation between a young married
woman of social position and n French gen-
tleman

¬

, with whom she thinks she Is In love
nnd entertains at her home In her husband's |

absence. The latter discovers hf r Infidelity j

and decides to cure ncr with her own mcdl-1 j

cine. She Is anxious to secure n divorce In |

order that ehe may marry her paramour.
The huaband consents to this ; In fnct on-
enrages It. The wife IB extravagant to a
degree nnd when she finds her husband In-

different
¬

about her obtaining a divorcennd
realizes that she will be compelled to live
upon a much smaller Income ns well ns the
fnct that her husband Is perhaps anxious |

to get rid of her to marry another she do-
ctdes

-
thnt her love for her paramour Is

quiteImaginary. . A champagne supper , in ;

which the genuine article Is (served upon the
'

stage , n quart of Mumai'n being consumed !

with evident delight by Miss Blnlr and Mr.
'

llramwcll , brings about n reconclllntlon nnd-
ot course everything ends hnpplly , ns Is the
case In nil good plnys.

The first act ot "Dlvorcons" Is perhaps
a trlllc talky. but this Is excusable , In view
of the- fact that all things literary and dra-
matic

¬

must have a proper Introduction , nnd
In this piece Sardou uses his first act for
this purpose. The second Is , however , lively
enough to please anyone , aa well as the last , '

during both of which the nudlencc was kept
i

almost constnntly In a titter of merriment.
The greater part of the acting In the piece

;

falls upon Mr. Bramwcll nnd Miss Blair nnd |
'both nro quite equal to the emergency. Their

extreme naturalness throughout the play
ndds a real chnrrn to It and there Is practl1'-
cally no time when the audience Is allowed
to realize that these clever artists are act ¬

ing , but are kept constantly In the atmos-
phere

-
of the piece.

There is not much to bo seen In the way
of elaborate scenery , the familiar house sets
being used In each of the three acts. Mlfo
Blair wears some stunning gowns , as do the
other women in the cast. |

Owing to the unusually large demand for
i
,

scats to "A Lady of Quality , " during the''
earlier half of the week the management
has decided to play Mrs. Burnett's beautiful
piece both tonight and Saturday night In-
btead

-
cf "DlvorcoiiB , " as was originally in ¬

tended. The latter will be the bill at Satur ¬

day's matinee-

.Aficr

.

Mnny Yenrn.-
Mrs.

.
. Bridget Sullivan , widow of CorncllmSullivan , who was formerly n prominent

citizen of Omaha , hns at Iai t secured fromthe city coTincIl and the city ollclnls: a con ¬
cession In regard to a special tax on romeof her property , which she hns been seekingfor over five years. Her property on Shir ¬ley street "was nssemed its proportionatephnra of the cost of grading that thorough ¬
fare , but thn assessment wait never paid
Mrs. Sulllvnn. who now live * In Chicago ,spent considerable time In this city tryingto have the aasopsment canceled , on theground that her husband's name had beenforged to the petition for the change ofgrade. She did not have proofs to satisfybeyond a doubt all the officials who passedupon her clnlm thnt the signature wns aforgery , but they concluded that the tnx
would never be paid In any case. Theamount Involved was 132.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

B. I, . Atwater of Chlcaco is in the city
on business. I

A. Clifton nnd wICo ot Detroit are visit-
Ing

- ;

i the exposition. I

I , E. Montgomery , county clerk .at BloomII

Inston. Is vlbltlnfr In Omaha. ;

AVIlllam H. Angler of Lincoln Is in town
to remain for a few days. i

Oeorse W. Clark , n prominent business-
man of Alliance , Is In town ,

W. Chamberlain , a Clarlis ( Neb. ) banker ,
Is' In Omaha and Is at the Merchants.-

W.
.

. L , Robinson of St. Louis Is making n
stop In the city , looking after business.

Miss Emily Davidson of Sioux Cltv Is In
Omaha for a week's visit at the exnosltlon.

Mrs. Emma Abbott Gagro of Annapolis Is
In the city to view the closing of the ex-
position.

-
.

Dr. . Bridge's' , who has been In New York '

for a month , will return to Omaha next
Monday. . i

W. H. Turner of Fremont , a. prominent '

sheep owner of the state , Is a guet nt the '

Merchants ,

C. C. Gary , traveling freight agent for
tlio Missouri , Kansas & Texas , la registered
n.t the Her Grand.-

W.
.

. W. Wagner nnd wife of Wacner. S-

.D
.

, . are at the Mlllnrd for n few days , on
their way east on a jileasure trip ,

Hon. Harry Schlcklrtantz of St. Paul ,
Neb. , an ex-member of the Nebraska legis-
lature

¬

, Is In the city , the guest of Post-
master

¬

Crow.
Governor Poynter nnd W. H. Thompson ,

chairman of the democratic state central
committee , were In Omaha lost npht! and
ppent the evening together at the Trocaderoenjoying the opcrn.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas O'Day. a prominent lawyer
of Portland , Ore. , Is In the city to spend
a few days looking after legal matters.
Mr. O'Day wns formerly n practicing: at-
torney

¬

In this state and has many friends
in Nebraska.I-

I.
.

. C. BrookflMd , a lending stockman at
Audubon , la. , Is In Omnha , accompanying
hlB brother to his former home nt thatplnce. The latter Is n ranchman wlUi con-
BMerable

-
interests at Oe-Irlchu , S , D. He|has been quite III for no me tlmn and U go-

ing
¬

home to recruit. During his ntop for
a rest hero he was quartered nt the.
Methodist hospital ,

CASTOR IAT-
orInfants and Children.I-

'IIQ

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears *. .h-

tSignature of

! PYTHIAN ACTS NULL AND VOID

Jnillelnry Cnntmlttrr Decide * Hint
MenrljHvrrj - Art of I.nnt llrnnil-

II * I'tironnflttitlnnnl ,

i

INOIANAPOMS , Oct. 16. The Judiciary
committee of the grand lodge of thp Knights
cf Pythias. In secret session hfre , hns de-
cided.

¬

r.early every act of the grand lodge
at Its last seMlon Is unconstitutional and

'
| not according to Pythian law , except the
j election of omens , and an amendment thnt

the lodge as a body passed on.-

At
.

the rectnt session an Attempt was made
to amend the constitution of the grand lodge
and also some statutes of the order. This
committee will report that the so-called
amendments arc not In fact of any force nnd-

ii will have to be taken up nt the next scs-
slon

-
again nnd passed In a legal manner.

HYMENEAL ,

TITO WrililliiRN nt Fremont ,

PHEMONT , Xe-b. . Oct. 2 . ( Special. )

Alfred It Mitchell of Florence , Colo. , nnd
Miss Fern Went of this city were mnrrlc.l
'this afternoon at the residence of the
'brldo's parents on East Tenth street , In
'tha presence of a few Intimate friends of
'the contracting parties , by Hev. W. H. Ouss-
of the Congregational church. The young
lieoplo left Immediately after the cer-
emony

¬

for their new home In Florence.-
Tlio

.

groom Is a prosperous business mnn-
Ini that city nnd the brldo Is a well known
:young worann of Fremont.

At the residence of the brldu's parents'
on Xorth Union street tbl * morning Jamoi
It. Qiilnn nnd Ml ? Myrtle Ream , daughter i

iof C. F. ncntn , all of this city , were united
In marriage by Uev. M. B. Hant-on ot
Scrlbncr. At the close of the ceremony the
woddlng party sat down ( o a tastily nr-
rnnged

-
breakfast. .Mr. Qulnn Is a postal

clerk In the United States railway tnnll
service , running between Omaha nnd-
Cheyenne. . The bride has been for the
past flvo years n successful teacher hi the
schools of this county-

.Cm

.

ylill ] - (. ' < u rlnejO-
SCEOLA.

- .
. Neb. , Oct. 26. ( Special.1

There was a pretty wedding (tt the home !

!of William Courtney on Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, when Miss Adn Bertha Courtney be-

came the wife of Joseph B , Crayblll. Uev.
U F. Smith , pantor of the Methodist church

'at' David City , -performed the ceremony , ns-
'slated by Uev. J. W. Swan , pnstor of the
'Methodist church of Osccola. Tlio bride
was attended by Miss Lllllnn Parka ns
maid of honor nnd the best mnn wns Rmll
Olcso-

n.Itetnrnrtl

.

Soldier Cnitltnlntrn ,
I

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 26. ( Special
Telegram , ) Charlc-s F. Clnncey , who re-

cently
-

returned from the Philippines , where
he wns hospltnl steward of the South Dakota

and Ml Helen M. Brown of
this city were married hero today. Doth
hnvo n wldt Acquaintance throughout the
Matr.

tlucIi-.Vntliiiiiv ,
VOUK. Xcb. , Oct. 26. ( Special. ) KtiRcno-

F. . lltich of Arborvlllf township , this county ,
and Miss Kllpn M. Anthony of York were
married ycstpnlay nt the homo of the bride's
mother , UPV. 0. W. I'lfcr of the Methodist
church officiating. About twenty gutsls , nil
relatives of the brldp ami groom , witnessed
the ceremony.-

YOIIK.

.

. Xcb. . Oct. SiJ. ( Special. ) Al
the home ot the bride's parents , near York ,
Paul S. Engel nnd Miss Kmmn Huff wore
mnrrlcd Sunday afternoon In the nrrtenco-
cf 100 Invited gncMs. Mr. Kngel lo a well-
known business mnn ot Mllford.

Raymond W. Duff nnd Mlns Lllllnr.-
l

.
l alrd were married Tuesday evening , Oc-

tober
¬

24. at 132,1 Leaven worth street. Hor.-
C.

.
. W. Snvldgo officiated.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A permit hns been granted U. W. CooK
to erect n 2.000 frame dwelling on NorthThirty-fourth street. In Bemls park.

The home of Chnrlcs Wi'ldt. Ill" Hartley ,
wns slightly srorvhcd by lire Thursday oft-
urnoon

-

about 3:30. The cause of the blnzo-
wns not known.

Tim Primary Teachers1 union will meet
! In the ivirlor of t ie Young Men's Chrls-
tnn

-
!
'

! association Saturday afternoon at 3
n'clcck. Mis * Jordan has rhnrcc of thelejison.

The liuIlM' Aid society of the FirstPresbyterian church will serve a dinnerFriday from 11:30: n. in. to 1:30: p. m. In tlio-
nnrlors of the ohim-h , Seventeenth and
Dodce. Price 25 cenlsi.

The tneet'.tiB of the klndirgurtcn traeh-erp
-

and the friends of these schools , to bo
addressed by MFH! llolcoinb of ChU'iiRO ,
will be held at 3 o'clock this afternoon. In-
stead

¬

of ntI , as was erroneously an-
nounced.

¬

.
The receipts nt the customs house yo -

[ terday consist of 250 doten pairs of Ulil
gloves from Prague , Bohemia. The glovoa
arc consigned tn one of the dealers of the
city. The customs duty amounts to about
10 'cents per imlr.

Thieves entered n barn belonging to
James I.ee , In the rear of 2(101 Unvviumrt
street , Wednesday nlfihl nnd stole a valu-
able

¬

set of harness. An entrance wan
effected through lilnh Inft M-lndow. which
they readied with the aid of a ladder.

Druid camp. Xo. 21Vcoiliaea of thn
World , will Unve an open -x'SRlon at Idle-
wild hall Friday night. t which SovcrolRii
Commander J. I*

. Koot and Colonel T.iwne.
member of the executive board , will be
present nnd speak. Musical numbers will
w on i lie program. Thn lodge Is desirous
tlmt the full membership be present.

The night whoolB conducted by the school
district will probably be opened Monday
evening at the following srliooi buildings :

Comonlus , Sixteenth and William streets ;

Kellom , Twenty-third nnd Xlcholns ; Cent ¬

ral. Twenty-second and Dodge. Ono room
will be opened In each bulldlni ; at the- be-
ginning

¬

and others will be added as the at-
tendance makes necessary.

Said the baker to the biscuit. He put it in Q patent air tight , moisture
proof package to keep it good and named it-

Of course you know everybody knows they're 5 and 10 cents a pack-
age.

-
! . Don't take an imitation. M deonlyby
> NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

For a pleasant change of diet , Uneeda Jinjor Wajjf l*.

:QQQQQ&&QQW&mQOW <X

Take ndvan-
tugc

- Orchard&Wilhelm Make your-
furnitureof our

present low

on furniture.
prices Carpet Co.

purchase
n-

oDe you know that everything entering into
the construction of furniture has advanced ,

thereby increasing the cost of furniture 25 per-
cent , We extend to you the privilege of buy-

ing
¬

now at the old prices.
LEATHER COUCH , FULL SIZK. COVERED IN GENUINE LEATHEIl , TUFTED TOP-
.firstclass

.
construction , best aprlngs and ft Illng regular J35.00

value our price
only

RASY TUHKISH. LEATHER UOCKBR , HIGH GRADE , FULL SIZE GUAR-
anteed

-
the boat obtainable value at our price , worth 36.00

only
buy it riow at 29.75lAH-
GE

OAK FRAME , LARGE LEATHER SEAT AND BACK Ro'cKER.'
WIDE OAK ARMS ,

nicely finished nnd good style , comfortable nnd durable
a bargain nt our price ,
only

MORRIS CHAIR. THE POPULAR RECLINING BAtK , READING CHAIR , HAS
heavy reversible cushions , covered In high grade velour , heavy frame
made of select quarter-sawed oak or mahogany , polish finish
In every way a 16.00 chair our 12.50price only-

DAVENPORT SOFA ((6 FEET LONG ) MAHOGANY FINISH , FRAME RICH DESIGN ,

upholstered cent and back , In high grade v clour , 27.00
value our price 17.50only

COLONIAL PARLOR DIVANS , CHOICE HAND POLISHED MAHOGANY FINISH ,
panel mahogany back , with genuine Inlaid work , choice rich de " "

nlgn upholstered seat and back extra J. A i

value , at only
OPIC.V SATUHDAY KVKXI.VfJ t.Vril , I I" . M.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO ,


